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The Blacksmith's Association of Missouri is a chapter ol the
Artist-Blacksmiths' Association of North America, and is de-
voled to preservation and advancementof blacksmithing andto
communication amoung blacksmiths in Missouri and surround-
ing areas. BAM's newslette/s goal is to support these aims.
Letters to the editor, Tech Tips, tools for sale, or anything else
which furthers these ends will be considered lor publication.

Occasionally some material included in this publication will be
copyrighted and may not be reproduced wilhout written con.
sent o{ the author. BAM welcomes the use of any other materlal
printed in this newsletter provided the author and this organiza-
tion be given credit.
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Membership Renewols

Be sure to check the dote on the lobel of your newsletter.
This is your membership renewol dote. We will include o
renewol reminder in your copy of lhe newsletter when
your membership is due to expire. lf the dote on your
newsletter lobel is not correct, pleose notify Bernie Toppel
os soon os possible.



OF ARHS ATTEND CONGRESS MAV N2 ]TO [ 8]I[O
IgTN VISIT HAGEN EARLY INDUSTRY HUSEUH AND VELBERT LOCK

HUSEUM.2OT0{ CONTINUE 0N TO FRANCE: VISIT NANCY, TR0YES,
REII15, ROUEN, PARIS RETURN 10 NEW YORK MAV 261IH.

CALL ABANA TOUR COORDINATOR (OUR 5TH AND LAST TOUR)
LEONARD OR LILO }IASTERS AI

$14) 739-s47s
FOR RESERVATIONS, AND ADDITIONAL INFORHATION

WE WILL TAKE CARE OF AI.I. ADVANCE REGISTRATIONS AND
BOOKINGS IF YOU HAVE EITHER VISA OR I1ASTER CHARGE CARD,

Pt[A'f 0ff.. ASn A rOURS Anf ofl-pRoFtl

II AT CURRENT EXCH- RATE INCL, R/T. AIR FARE FR. NEW YORK,
CONGRESS FEE, ALL HOTELS (TWINS), BREAKFASTS, 5OI1E HEALs,

5O}1E I'USEUI1 FEES, ACCIDENT IN5
5EE ITINERARY FOR COI1PLETE OFFERING

ABANA uemuership Application
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

E N"* Member

How did you learn about ABANA?

tr
!
n
tr
tr
tr
I

Regular Member

! Renewing Membet

Family Membership (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseas Membership

Contributory

State:

Library

ztp

the Artist-Blacksmiths' Association of North America and enclose $

MasterCard E

as my annual membership dues for one year.

Card Number

Exp. Date (Required) a-7---1
Checks must be in U.S. currency

SEND RENEWALTO:
ABANA (812) 988-6919
P.O. Box 1181 Nashville, IN 47448

Dues Distribution:
1 Year Subscription Anvil's Ring: 68.5% $24.00
Adm. Offices & Other ABANA prc,jccts (Conferences, etc.):31.5% $11.00

$35.00 yr.

$40.00 rr.
$25.00 yr.

$45.00 yr.

VISA E

hereby apply for membership in

$100.00 yr.

Checlq/Money Order n

$25.00 yr.



Next Meetin

Tom Clark's meetin8 has been moved from May
11 to Apr1l 27th ar,d 28th, to be a two*day,
hands-on workshop on power harumers featuring
Fred Caylor. I know this newsletter may
reach you too 1ate, so there will be (ha6
been) a separate rua 1 1 lng.

Just 1n case I' m not too 1ate, Here' s the
rtrap. Tom's got a b1g one planned, lncludillg
a barbecue, a wlenle roast, and a house tour
showlng exceptlonal iron work, not to mentlon
some serlous blacksmlthin6. Fred Caylor w11L
concentrate on the care and use of the 25*
1IttIe Blant and on the making and temperlng
of sma11 tDo1s.

The Edge of the Anail
by Jack Andrews

Bert Elliot-Francis has copies of the new edition for
$ 1 3.00 plus $2.00 shipping. Make checks to BAM
and mail to:

The Velvet Hammer
Route 1 Box212
Cobden, lL 62920

@ryeryffiey
\NOFTK SHOP

Bam's ApriJ meeting will feature a two amount of woodwork and forge work by
day workshop led by Fred Caylor on Tom Clark will be seen. Please call Tom
power hammer forging and safety. at 314-438.4725 so that he can
There will also be a tour ofSkip Sayers determine how marry people will be in
residence near Potosi, Mo. where a large attendance. Don't miss this onel

Time: Saturday & Sunday, April 27 & 28,gam-Spm both days
Place: Tom Clark's shop (see map)
Lodging: AustinCourt:314-438-9002(927-931/night)

Lake View Motel: 314-438-3928 (925-930/night)
Trade Item: Any fireplace tool
EvenLs: Satuday

9-11am: PowerHammerdemonstration
11am-1pm: Sayers tour; Lunch; Business meeting
2 pm-5 pm: Power Hammer Demonstration
5 pm on: Hot dog roast; Hands-on Forging; Bon frre
Sunday
9-12 am Power Hammer Demonstration
12-1prn Lunch
1-5 pm Hands on Forging

Cost: $15. two days; $10 one day



Missouri Knifemokers

The wDrkshop put trn by the Itllssourl
knifemakers at Edwardsvll1e, Il. on Uarch 9th
and Loth was one of the best we've trad. \aho
would have thought anyone you actually kncrw
could be that lmpresslve? A1 Dlppold, V. J.
IttcCrackln, Hank Knlckmeyer, and Stan \rlnkler
each had a great deal to show us, and most of
the tlme there were several demos goi-ng at
once, Consequently, our report on thls
workshop 1s to come trlckllng 1n over
several issues, There was no way one person
could take 1t all 1n.

As always, Tom Glpes studlo was an excellent
venue, 1arge, open and well equipped, with
several coal forge, anv11s, welders, torches,
and two power hanmers, Hank Knlckmeyer also
brou6ht h1E gas for6e, detalled elsewhere 1n
thls issue, and other knlfemakers provlded
belt Br lnders/sanders and other equlpment.
SubJects covered incLuded blade deslgn (John
DearlnB) forgln6 (!/lnkIer, Knlckmeyer,
ItlcCrackln) Heat treatlng (Dearing, It111er,
Mccrackln) te6tlnB (Dear1nB, M1l1er) grlnding
(Dlppo1d, M111er) pattern weldlng (\{1nk1er,
Knlckmeyer), sheathrnaklng (\y'arden) f1Ie work,
Buards and handles, and safety, And sur.e1y,
some thln8s I'm leavlng out. trIot only do
these people do nlce work, they talk about 1t
we11, and are Benerous wlth thelr knowled6e
and patlents 1n sharlng 1t.

Thls tlme I'm golng to glve you V. J.
lilcCrackln on forglng a blade from a car leaf
sprln8, whlch , he says 1s Benerally a 5L60
sprlng steel (5160 means a Low chromlum steel
wlth 60 polnts, Dr .60% by welght, of
carbon).

Al Dlppold

Hank Knlckmeyer



V,J. starts forgin6 at around 1800 degree F.,
or a Bood orange co1or. He says for'ge to
shape as close as possibLe, but leave enough
grlndlng to make sure there are no scale plts
1n the flnlshed b1ade. Then "pack" the edge:
Bet the steel hot and harnmer edge wlth snal1
hammer until steel turns black. This makes
Sraln structure small 1n cutting edge.

forle .fo-r' P/nt
(il,* .t /otr 70 )

prTe erezl l"* bo/A- src4as.

r. utt/d r'
berz/

€tG I

John Dearlng lectures
on blade deslgn.

( flnJ w;t(
1-/trv 4ooa

SLI..t-
Boy Ward€n

and
Tom Chrk



Brln8 steel to 1450 - 1550 degree F., or
above the polnt where lt becomes nonmagnetlc.
Anneal 1n ashes for 4 to 5 hours.

Grlnd wlth a coarse (36-80 grlt) belt, then
with 12O Brlt, then 24O. The blade 1s now
ready to heat treat. Put the blade in the
forge and heat 1t to the nonnagnetlc
temperature. Quench 1n warm (about L2O
degree F. ) motor o11, Hold tn o11 tlI blade
ls coo]. Check for hardness with a used file.
Sand off the o11 wlth a 240 6rlt belt. Put
the blade ln an oven and hold at 375 to 40O
degree oven for about t hour. ThlE should
br1n8 the blade to a llght 6traw color and a
hardness of about Rc 58.

;A- /ata /i,*ercorts

s/r.l /ar.7
/ri fu- ser/n!-
fi"//n- ' r'

t/q z-

embe]! ldtnlrr dlsplay o( knlve!.

[ow use a torch to heat the tang and the back
of the blade to a blue. If the color moves
toward ^.18e, stlck the ed8e stralght dowD
1n wa. -- rd off the colors with 240 grlt,
Repeat . wlce. Now sand with 400 grlt,
sharpen and test. Be sure that the ed6e ls
sharp and stays sharp and does not chip or
roll-over. If 1t does you'11 bave to do the
heat treatlng alI over.
Ttre above ls from V. J. 's notes, wlth
occaslonal asldes and sketches from my
fa11ln6 mertrory. V.J., tf I got somethins
wrong, let me know.
All ttre bladesmlths I spoke to agreed that
heat treatrent ls more lmportaDt than tbe
cbolce of stee]. Successful blades are nade
from cable, ball bearlngs, f1les, and other
road-kl1] as welI as from purchases tool
steels, \rr1, 01 , LG are popular. Good heat
treatment however, depends oD knowlng your
steeI, and one manufacturer's f11es may not
be the same as anottrer's. Test pieces are a
Bood 1dea.
Also al1 the demonstrators believe 1n
dlfferential heat treatment (1. e. , drawlng
the tang and splne softer than the edge. )
I{ore next tlne, folks,. Now 1t's tlme to
ship thls th1ng.

Vatt



Photo by Kevln Mccrackln

Dear BAM members,

This is a picture of the knile that all the knilemakers made
at Edwardsville.

It is lorged lrom 5 l 60 steel. The blade is 4 1 /2 inches long,
overall length is 8 3/4 inches long by 1/4 inch thick.

It has a lull tempered tang. The bolsters are mokume,
ziricoti (spelling?) wood handle, nickel-silver lins. Decorative
lile work on back of blade. lt will also have a sheath.

The knife will be auctioned olf at Tom Clark's meeting. The
money will be donated to BAM.

I hope to see you at Tom's place.

Sincerely,
D.J. McCrackin

SPRINC
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Cast Iron Vorkshop
April 23-28, $r25

Knifemaking Vorkshop
May 26June l, S 150
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lronworking at Sloss Furnaces

P.O. Box ll78l

Birmingham, AL 35202
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Clifton Rol

Th16 1s tbe updated shlpplng llst for BAM's
copy of the Clifton Ralph power hamner tapes.
To keep them movlng you must shlp to the next
person on or before the date under vour naEe.
PLEASE BE PROMPT. Remember, the next person
]oses 1f yDu shlp late. AIso renember to
lnsure the tapes for S2O0 when shlppln6.

ph'IqEs

KerI l{arkley
R 1 Box 346 C
Sparta, IL 62240
6la 443-5244
Apr11 13

Em11 Bubash
3151 Lln-Te1 Rd.
St. Lou1s, MO 63725
314 892-4046
Apr ll 27

V. C. Stauss
1651 Burley Rd.
Festus, I{O 63O28
314 937 -7585
I{ay 4

Pat l4cCarty
Rt 1- Box 247 A
Vashlngton, li[O 63090
3t4 239-34L4
$ay 25

Gary Tash
3229 Tennyson Sq.
St. Louls, I'IO 63143
374 044-2599
J une 22

\Ialt HuI l
2043 l{assachusetts
Lawrence, KS 66046
973 442-2954
JuIy 6

81 11 l{1 11er
810 Oerhake
Florlssant, lIO 63033
July 20

Lou lt[ue ] ler
224 Benton St.
Valley Park, MO 63088
3t4 225-3252
Au8ust 3

Kenneth Rehruer
Rt 3 Box 284
Cole Camp, Ito. 65325
AuEust 17

DouB Hendrlckson
R. R. 1Box16D
Lestervl 1 le, l.tO 63654
314 637-2576
Au8ust 3L

Mochine Sho
Selecting A Top Drill

D1d you ever have to drlll and tap a hole and
wonder what slze drl}1 to use? rrlell, 1f you
have a tap dr1l1 chart you won't have to read
any further, but 1f you don't, here ls a
fornula that nay be helpful.
Uslng 1.299 as a constant, dlvlde 7,299 by
the number of threads per lnch of tbe taP you
plan to use, Thls will Blve you the double
depth of thread (2 tlmes the slngle depth. )
Subtract the double depth from the outslde
dlameter of your tap and add 5% to your
answer. Thls 1s the slze of the drlll you
wiII use .

Example; to flnd the correct slze taP drl]I
for a 3/8 - 16 thread +.ake 1.299 and dlwlde
by L6. 7.299 - 16 =.041 .O81 ls the
double depth of a 16 thread. Take 3/8 <.375)
and subtract . 081. Thls = .294
.294 + 5% = .3OA .3OB w111 be your tap
dr11l slze. Now you flnd that you don't have
a . 308 drlll. That's because there 1s no
such thln8. So go to a 5/L6't dr1ll whlch 1s
.3t2. As wlth all machlne shop formulas thls
one 1s not perfect so you trave to use your
head too.
Let's try a 5/6 - 11. L.?99 - 11 =.118
5/A<.625) - .114 = .507 ,5O7 + 5% = .532
,53? = f7/32 77,/32" w111 be your tap drll1
slze.
Thls formula wlII work for all 60 degree
sharp V threads, rl8ht or left hand, coarse
or f1ne. About the only klnd you are 11ke1y
to come across 1n ordlnary work, It wlll
6ive you about 75% thread contact and stI}1
be falrly easy to tap. Easy tappln8 ]treans
less tap breakaSe.

So Eet busy and don't forget the cuttlng o11.

Harley Larson

Steven Baker
519 N. Locust
li[onroe Clty,
3L4 ?35-2754
June 8

pl!p-s

I,tO 63456

)

i
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P O Bor l18l, N.shvill., lndian. 4r44E

Er.cuti!. Sccr.r.ry, Jan.llc Crlbcrl

PRESlDENT'S HE5SIIGE TO TIIE CHAPTERS
MARCII 19 91

The SDrino Issue of The Anvil's FiDd is qoino to orint teo ueeks
ahead of schedule this time Edito! Pro Ten, Robert oqinqs 1s
Horkj.nq hard to make thts 15sue rea.h you !isht on time, ere have
a delay in qettinq the mail foruarded from past editor Al Andelson,
so I encoulaoe anyone uho subniLted an article to him in the past
5 months to check qith Robert oqinos and resubmit. it necessary,
Robert is host anxious to see that everv article is pla.ed in Drint
and se apoioqize for this rnc.Dvenience to you, Robert's Eddress

Editor, The AnviI's ninq
230 xeokuk stEe.t
PetaI uma, cA 94952

Phoner 707-7?8-6562 or 778-826I

He have a oalleEv oDDortunitv. If anyone is interested, act
quickly. nr. Yuri sinin, head of The Russian Forqers Association,
has rrlvlted Amerrcan sniths to take Dart in their annual
competition and exhibition of foEqer's uork. It !ill be held on
June I and 9. I99r. In addition. in Auqust l99L they eill be
oroanizinq an iron foroino festival and exhibition, They invite us
to participate in these evenLs. Th€y are also interested in
oroanizinq an exhibition in the future, dedicated to the history ot
iron foroers iu AFerica. coDtactr Hr, Yurl A. sinin Moscoq
I09428, UssR nyazanski, ProsDect, 8-a I?]-a2-47. Telex: 41]023
conmunications rlth The soviet union are difficult. Hr. Laerenc.
H. de Bivort Evolutronarv services Institutc ss04 scioto Road
Bethesal., uaEvland 20816 (301) 320-394I has asreed to help if you

Officc Hour: 7:10-r tr30.m & I:10-4:10nm
Phonc: (812) 988 a919

NORTIIWEST OHIO
BI.A.CKSMITIIS
Fifth Annual Hammer-ln

May 3, 4, 5, 1991
at Auclaize Village, Defiance, Ohio

Demonstrators:
Gary Ameling, lrom Elmor, Ohio.
Ken Scharabok from Dayton, Ohio
Bill Hahn lrom Collins, Ohio
Don Witzler from Penysberg, Ohio

AEAIA President

SCHEDULE
Reglstratlon begins at 1 :00 pm Friday,
Demonstratlons 9:00 am - 12:00 pm;

Saturday and Sunday
Buflet 5:30 pm Sat. in the barn. Pre-registration lorthis meal must

be in by 4/15/91 . Menu: Swiss steak, Turkey, Potatoes, Vegetable,
Assorted Salads, Dinner rolls & butter, Pie, Coffee, Milk & Punch.
Cost: $7.00/person.

The concession stand will be open both days for breakfast and
lunch. There will be activities lor spouses. Please bring your own craft
specialty to share.

Camplng ls avlalable at Auclalze Vlllage. Primitive, no hook-
ups. Ground tire with fire ring is allowed. Bring your own wood or
charcoal lor campfires. Fee is $6.00 per camp per night.

Reglstratlon: per smith, one day $15.00; two days $20.00.
Baslc hands-on workshop: per day $5.00
As part ol the registration fee, each participant will be required to

furnish a forged item, of their own making, to be used in the raflle held
Saturday night after supper. The raffle is open to all registered
participanb and their families.

For more lnformatlon call:
Duff Raker - 313/847-124

Butch Sheely - 419/352-5864

May 3
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm both



TITtr BI"{CKSMIII'SART
On Exhibit at the Madison-Morgan Cultural Center

February 23 - May 19, 1991

The Madison-Morgan Cultural Center in Madison presents THE
BLACKSMITH'S ART, an invitational exhibit of originalwork by artist-
blacksmiths from eight Southeastern states, curated by nationally-
known Georgia blacksmith Stan Strickland. This exhibit will be on
view in the Centefs galleries, February 23 - May 19.

The exhibit features work by sixteen blacksmiths, including Georgia
blacksmiths Elizabeth Brim from Columbus, Ron Howardfrom Canton
and Bo Weaver lrom Atlanta; Alabama blacksmiths Jim Batson and
Clay Spenser from Madison and Gavin Harris f rom Gallant; Florida
blacksmiths John Dittmeier from Casselbeny and Jerry Grice from
Tallahassee; Kentucky blacksmith Craig Kaviar from Louisville;
Mississippiblacksmith Robert M. Heath from Ridgeland; Norlh Carolina
blacksmiths Johnny Kierlcow lrom Murphy and Daniel Miller from
Hazelwood; Tennessee blacksmith Charlie Fullerfrom Pigeon Forge;
and Virginia blacksmiths Claudia McCue and Nol Putnum from The
Plains and Elmer Roush from Cleveland.

The fluid, llexible look these artisans manage to achieve in their
work displays an extraordinary expertise in the field of contemporary
blacksmithing. Bo Weave/s lorged, brass plated flowerlike fireplace
tools rest in a curved nest of leaves. Elizabeth Brim's steel "apron"
looks like a delicate voile apron lluttering the wind. The contrast of
flowing lines lormed in rigid steel is startling as well as beautiful.

The work teatures a wide range of functional pieces from glass
topped tables and candleholders to cooking utensils, a vase and
clock, in addition to both abstract and representational non-functional
sculptures. The center oflers a display of typical blacksmithing tools
on loan from Madison blacksmith Floyd Daniel as an adiunct to the
exhibit.

As former president of the Artist-Blacksmiths' Association of North
America (ABANA), exhibit curator Stan Strickland knows the state ol
blacksmithing in America today and maintains close contact with
blacksmiths throughout the country. Well-known for his mastery of
the craft, Strickland makes his living as a blacksmith-artisan at his
own lorge in Stone Mountain.

The exhibit is co-sponsored in part by the Tullie Smith Blacksmith
Guild, Florida Artist Blacksmith Association, the Alabama Forge

Council, North Carolina & Appalachian Area Chapters ol the Artisu
Blacksmiths' Association of North America, and in partby agrantlrom
the Georgia Council for the Arts through the appropriations of the
Georgia General Assembly and National Endowment for the Arts.

The Madison-Morgan CulturalCenter is open to the publicTuesday-

Saturday, 10:00 am - 4:30 pm, and Sunday 2:00 - 5:00 pm. Admission
to the building is $2 for adu lts, $1 lor students and FREE to members
of the Center. The Center is a non-profit organization which weF
comes membership participation f rom all interested persons.

The Center is located in an 1895 historic school building at 434
South Main Street in Madison. For additional information call the
Madison- Morgan Cultural Center al 404 1342-47 43.

More Sho

Add to the llst of those wll-llnE to t0ake
thelr shops avalIable to the shopless or host
local " mlnl-meet lngs"

At Dlppold
RFD #3
Perryvl lee, tio. 63775
Phone 3L4 547 -ILlg

EarI Hawklns
3 Deepwoods Lane
Barnhart, ltlo. 63012
Phone 314 942-425L

Avoiloble

If lnterested, plck uP the horn and check lt
out. See prevlous lesues for other wi111ng
types.



SOI]TIIEASIERN RE GI ONAL
BI,{CKSMITIIS C ONFERBNCE

LION'S CLUB FAIRGROUNDS, Madison, Georgia
May 17 - 18, 1991

We would like to invite you to attend the fifth blacksmithing
conterence to be held in Madison, Georgia. This is an opportunity for
blacksmiths and their lamilies to see and learn from some of the top
professionals in the lield. As in the past, there will be demonstrations
of interestto the blacksmiths aswellas theirfamilies and anyone else
interested in MADE lN THE USA objects of beauty.

This conlerence is organized by the Tullie-Smith House Black-
smith Guild, the Appalachian Chapter of ABANA, the Florida Artist
Blacksmith Association, the Alabama Forge Council, and the North
Carolina Chapter of ABANA.

Madison is a beautiful town located 50 miles east of Atlanta on
lnterstate 20. All motels and eating places are located within 4 miles
of the conference site, The conlerence site itself is fenced with ample
parking space for campers. A large, covered barn is used as the
blacksmith demo area, with the Family Program being held in an
ad.iacent large building, which is also used as the location for the
ironwork display area. There will be a snack bar at the conference
site.

The conference isagreat place to selllhose extratools, etc., which
are lying around collecting dust (but, just remember, we can also sue
some ol them for the auctions Friday and Saturday night). Tool sales
will be in a reserved area only.

There will be an ironwork exhibit on site, as well as one at the
Madison-Morgan Cultural Center, a dinner honoring the demonstra-
tors (dutch treat), auctions, an anvil shoot, tall tales, and a host of
other fun activities for everyone.

ln addition to the Blacksmith demonstrators and the Family
Program, we also will have an exka forge area set up lor use by
beginners to get help from the more experienced blacksmiths.

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU THEREI
For more inlormation contact: Joe Humble, 5029 Moncrest Drive,

Chattanooga, TN 37416 615/344-9649.

t
Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor and BAM members,

The blade smithing seminar in Edwardsville was a huge
success. Everyone ltaked to said they got a wealth of infor-
mation on blade smithing and leather craft.

I feel the class was worth alot more than $40. We have

some of the linest craftsmen in the world right here in BAM.
A lew ol them proved it at Edwardsville.

We must remind ourselves "There is no free lunch." We
must all give as much to BAM endeavors as we can to keep
the art of blacksmithing alive.

I wish to project some food for thought ,or the next meet-
ing at Tom Clark's. We pay other artists to come to our
meetings and teach us new tricks ol the trade. I think it is
only fair to reimburse our fine teachers ol the art, their ex-
penses and something for their time.

Sincere thanks to all of you, for all you give. You make my

day,
Big E
Earl Hawkins

P.S. My shop is open to anyone, anytime, for get togethers.
Hickery-smoked BBQ with notice.



Some lhou
by John Munoy

O1d anvlls are most cox0monly found used and
abused to the polnt that the yrorklnS edSes
and face are chlpped and broken. Generally,
thls darnage can be successfully repalred by
arc weldlng wlth an approprlate filler rod.
l[any people autonattcally thlnk of
"hardfaclng" rod for thls purpose, but a
couple of polnts should be consldered trere:

1 True "hard-facln8" weldln8 rods and f11Ier
wlre are meant malnl-y to counteract abrasion,
and to some extent corroslon and heat, and to
a lesser extent, lmpact. That 1s the key
word - for anv1Is, we are concerned wlth
l mpact .

These "hard-faclnE" alloys usually contalrr
slgralflcant percentages of chromlum and/or
tun8sten. L/h1Ie the weld deposlts are
extremely hard, they have 1ltt]e duct111ty
and reslstance to lmpact. They tend to crack
and spal}, and 1n fact some are meant to
check and crack as the weld bead cools down,
thus provldlnS lnstant stress - re11ef. Ttils
ls ok for Bravel buckets & rlpper teeth, not
so hot for your beloved anv11.

2, I mpact resistance cal ls for what are
typically classed as "bu11d-up" a11oys.
These are often used to deposit heavy layers
of weld metal, sometlmes several lnches
thlck, on such ltems as ore crusherE and
rallroad track swltch 6ear. This thick,
duct1Ie, 'rcushlonlng" layer 1s ofter capped
wlth a thln layer of hard abraslon-Proof
materlal.

ghts on Anvil RepSiL "Bu1ld-uP'r alIoys typlcally contaln a lot of
mangane=L and molybdenum, and it ls lmportant
to note that theY are defintelY
work- hard.e n 1n8; lntentlonally work-hardenlnS,
1n fact.

Now a few words about the Pratlca]
appllcatlon of bul1d-up aIloys, but first a
word of cautlon 1s 1n order. The anvlls we

rnight lndlcate a fault or void lrr the
criticaf forge we1d. Exarnlne the sides of
the anv11 for spI1ts 1n the seam. Veldln8 on
an anv1l wlth a defect 1n the face-to-body
weld nay cause the face-pIate to partlally
"l1ft," so check 1t out carefullY.

If everythlng looks ok, then 1t's probably
safe to conmence a repalr by arc-weldln3.

I've used and experlmented wlth a number of
"bu1ld-up" alloys rods, and the one I most
prefer 1s a Stoody Veldlng ComPany Product
caLled "?flo". it 1s a hlgh nan6anese
lron-based rod, wlth a tenslle strenth of
about 135OOO P. S. 1, It welds eas11y on AC

or DC, tbe weld deposits are smooth and clean
and not too hard to Srlnd down. It work
hardens to about 56 Rc.

l[y weldin8 procedure 16 Pretty slnple. A

1ltt1e pre-heat on the anvl I i6 ok,
especlally In a cold shoP on a wlnter day,
but not too much - about 2o0 degrees F rax.
Th16 ls lmportant, as too much preheat causes
emrlttlement on rnanganese steels' Too [uch
preheat rna y also ]ead to Poroslty 1n the weld
depos 1ts .



Veld with a short arc at
Use strlnger beads or
motlon. You want lots of
mass in the weld deposlt.

Stagger the welds to keep to heat dowm,especially when weldlng Long areas on the
edges.

The next step ls stress-rel ief andwork-hardenlng. As soon as you,ve run abead, lmmedlately put down your hood. andstln8er and grab your hand-hammer. As theweld starts to coo1, peen 1t down. Hlt 1thard. Forge lt down, trarnme r it untll itbarely deforms at all under heavy b1ows.You'11 feel the weld work hardening, becomlng
more and more resistant to the hammer. Nowgo ahead and weld another bead somewhere
elEe.

falrly 1ow amperate..
a sllght weaving
extra helght and

After all the weldlng and peenlng 1s done,
grlnd, sand, and pol1sh to your satlfactlon.
That's 1t.

Any questlons, feel free to call rne. Good
Luck,

More on Anvil

152 # Armltage Anv11 $150.OO

142 # Peter t/rlght $140. OO

rrould trade for Stanley woodworking toois,
planes, spokeshaves, large chlsels, scrapers,
etc.

Contact r Colln Campbe 11
135O \{est Sprlngfleld Avenue
Unlon, l.fo. 63O84
Phone 314 583-3512

I have done repalr weldln8 on three old
anv11s, lncludlng one Peter Vr18ht whlch
requlred complete resurfaclng and a build up
irs Sreat as; 3/8" 1n the center of the face.
I'Iy exper'lence has been simllar to Johu's, but
I would I1ke to add to hIs comments.

1, Prebeat: Thls is often a compromlse
between what's best for the f11Ier materlal.
Old anwifs faces are usually plaln carbon
steels and may be verv hard. Hardness may
vary from anv1I to anv1l wlthin the same
make. My two Peter Vrlghts were relatlvely
soft; a Trenton I worked on is so hard that
1t shows no hammer marks after decades of
servlce. Hlgh carbon steel-s should usually
be preheated to around 400 degrees before
weldlng, and more won't hurt. If the
manufacturer of the weldlng rod says no
preheat, I would compromlse. Try to avold
cool ing stresses on the Parent meta1.
Cracks, once started, w111 propogate
themeelves.

RepsI
by Wolt Hull

If you preheat do 1t s1ow1y and throu8hly.
charcoal brlcquet f 1re works.

2, Veldlng sequencei I start at the mlddle
and work out, as though tlghtenlrr6 head
bo1ts, on the theory that 1t works stresses
out to the ed8e6 arrd ends, rather tlian
trappln6 then. Thls may rrot be r18ht, but
it's worked so far. Don't hurry. Run short
beads (1" to 2" Eax). Have a cup of coffee.



3. Procedure: Keep weldlng heat fow. Set
your machlne as cold as you can and malntain
the arc. Keep rod angle to work h1gh. You
want to lncrease the deposlt rate and
decrease penetrat 1 on .

4, Coollng rate: As slow as posslble, A
1itt1e postheat with the rosebud helps here.
ConsuLt your suppl ier.

5. Holesr F111 your hardy and pritchel
holes with flre c1ay. Shape the clay to sult
and weld ri8ht up to 1t. Othewise you'1I
elther end up wlth weld metaf 1n the hold or
wlth a slopin8, ragged edge.

Elacksmlthlng on the Black Rlver is back.
The date 1s July and the place 1s Doug and
Eonnle Hendrlcksorr's at Lesterwll"fe. Doug
plans a multl-forge beSlnners' workshop and
of course, the usual manlc mlsbehavlor.
Doug's at 314-637'2576, Plan t-o camp over
and Joln the float trlp Sunday. I'm going to
prlnt the map 1n thls lssue JUST IN CASE the
next one blts a snag. 

t7H

Jrly 30-31 Meeting

J ULY I'TEET I NG

Doug & Bonnie's Peola Yalley Forge
is 3 rniles offIlighrvay 31.

ft*t v,tuY
\1o(G StcrP

\
J
s*1,

$B

RRl Box 160, Irsterville, MO 63654

3L4/637-2576



Plons for Gos For

9"x12"x14
wl512-(rA
WF
\l--\=

"lnswool
-"Kalwool

(No scole)

Simple lrame to hold block together
and support burner assembly -block w/// crack in service.

NOTES:
Flue blocks and inswool are
available from

Hi-Temp Flefractories
2250 N. Lark, Fenton, MO
3141677-2200

Drill hole in flue block for burner with
hand held piece of 1 1/2" pipe used
as hole saw - block is very soft.

Drill burner hole centered lront to
back and tangent lo cylinder wall -important

Brick up ends with loose lire brick
leaving openings as needed.

High Pressure
Begulator

Air Fitting
or Pipe
Nipple -

No orif ice
needed

Propane
Bottle

lt{a( iorlal Or4arqeqtal

"rr"@Burnercomins 

in

pioe End \ 1/2" Pipe, 3" long

Derait 1" pipe, 3" long

Metal Museunl

Ihi,, rnlriquln! exhibjtton explores the role metal has
playcd lI l-hr' (I,,,i(l| ,lnd construction of containers. The
survcy l)r)(lin,. ri/illt rnre l6th Century coffers and chests which
once held llr, l('w(,1', ,rnd fortunes of royalty. Secret com-
partment\ ,rrl lf(lrl,,rr ,, Jrinqs and catches combjned with tntri-
cate hand-Jo|,Jl,rl lor 1,, nn(l keys to insure the safety of the
contents. A (iolhr, ,rllll\ l)ox jn iron is equipped !,rrth a
charn mail h,rllll, l,r l)rl,vr,Il pjl[ering.

"HIDDI:N ',1,A( I '," wrll (l{,1 r.tht the nrind dnd eye with obJects
made to hold ,.r,r |i.1,,, l)r(,( ious ob.jccts, or simple momentos.
0ther funclir)n ',I|r rlrr rorrl,riners are a l9th Century Scottjsh
mull for snul{, ,r l)r,!rli'|- lrn aannister, a spice box in silver
with amytho.il, ,rrrrl r "rr r kfL box" rn nickel-plated copper.

In ad(,ilrr)n ll, llr, l|.,1-ortc contajners, the exhibition
includes work, l)y lvJ|nly AIr0rlcdn metalsmjths, invjted to par-
ticipate as ,r r(,,,r/ll r)l their interest in the form. l'lany
of the new woi k,, nr'(, Ir)r .inle through the artists, and a price
list t,lill l)(: n,ufll,r ll](,(l ,rl Lhe front desk for lnterested
col I ectors.

The exhilrilrrrrr wrll open with a preview reception for l,luseum
members dn(l Lhc prcl,., 0n Sunday afternoon, f4arch l0 from 3:00 -
5:00 P.lv1. 'llll)01 N \l,ACLS' opens to the publ ic on Tuesday, l'larch
l2 and wrll rol,r rn on view through April 28, l99l .

Feb ruary 21, l99l
,HIDOEN 

SPACES"

(on view in all qalleries)

112" Pipe

[4arch 12 - April 28, l99l

Tacked in place
to form burner end.

The lvlct,rl l"luseum is open Tuesday through Saturday from
l0:00 A.14. ufLrl 5:00 P.M- and on Sundays from Noon - 5:00.
Admission is $2.00 for adulls; $1-00 for senior citizens 62
and older; 75d for students and for children 5 - lB; free for
children under 5 and lluseum members. Admission is free for
all visitors on Wednesday fitornings from l0:00 - Noon. First
floor gallerjes, gi ftstore, restrooflts, grounds and Smithy are
handjcapped accessible. Staff guided tours and netalsmithjng
demonstratjons are available for groups with advanced schedulinq.

CONTACT: JUDY I,/ALLACE
(901 ) 774-5380

KILL DATE: APRIL 28, l99l


